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she said, looking at Emma, "and you I ours of their Rulers. v Whenever theVthey will make you ashamed of complain
irig of your lighter afflictions.

back af least wcfft jear and be com-
pelled again to emerge from a univer-
sal deluge of distress ami ruinl Qa my
soul, gir, I believe that if we do not pass
this resolution, the Bank will not be
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mississippi.
Misiissippi is acknowledged to be the most

'important State in the Union. She has the
Tf. C I I.I A. jL!' I. ta -

credit oi oreaKing iwo-mir- us oi ner lister
States; her Governor was tlie first to con- - gestions have overthrown the experience
vene the Legislature, and to meet the ex- - of long yeais. The currency has been the
igencies of the times, to recommend the subject of the niorning's discussion, the
issue of Post Notes, jneasures which have evening's conversatiwn, and the midnight
been adopted by a number of other States.:ream. All voices were loud in extoll- -

cease to take the assertions oi.- - inose m
power for the truth, and begin fd Investi-
gate the affairs nTGovernment'ToVithint
selves, they willnine tinVeiinhf 'fen,
come to correct conclusions and Ii"tfiey
see that they have been in error, theyfat"
once reiinquisn h anu emorace wnaieer
they honestly believe to be the correct
and wholesome doctrine. ,a poprdf
this, we have recently met-wit- h jsumtfoT
our acquaintances, w'ho: were but la few
months ago the warmiends of the
ministration, and the violent oppoienrpf
the old United Stateslnfe-.whos-

tend to us the hand of political fellowshlpi
and honestly admifsthat fnhe experiment
of Gen. Jackson htr failed that;: they
believe a National Bank essential to the
prosperity of the country, and 'thatthpy
will go with us Jieart and harid for jarij
Institution of the kind- -

Rutherford Gazette. . ;

Fa0ieville, June 8v
Ftaud in packing Cotton.' An Ins tance

of gross fraud in packing two bale of Cat- -
ton, was detected last week at .the Fac-
tory in this

t
place. "The cotton in the

centre of the bales was packed wet, and
now a hard mass, xomplctely rotten.

besides which a quantity of seed was
thrown into add "'to- - the .weights. The
man is known, and we are requested to
say, tht unless he comes forward, speedi-
ly and pay the damage, with satisfactory
explanations, he will be exposed. i,lluta

the second instance of detection aM6
Factory, and the system there pursued
will necessarily lead to the dettiorfof
every such attempt, where the cottofalfff
into the hands of its Proprietor,; jln jthi
case for the . sake of making perhaps "ten
dollars, this man has destroyed his .char
bcler, and what he will probably feel a$jt
greater calamity, has also destroyed Jut
cotton to the amount of S50, wnicU. Jtf:
will have to refund.

SUSPENSION BY THE BANKS.

The Globe and other Van Hare n press-
es ascribe the suspension of specie pay-
ments to the Whigs jMvirh what truth
and justice, let facts; determine - tThe first Bank that suspended was a
deposit bank in Natchez the next,

the Safety Fund Bajnktt Mr.
Van Buren's own creatures, and then lhe;
Drv Dockatik in New York, another:

R. M. Whitney's Pets. f 1

In Philadelphiathe Pets were the first
suspend and Rl this the Vir

ginia Bank, a Pet, set the example.
We believe it was the case every where.

that the 4fiscal Agents of the Government'
the particular favourites of the Execu-

tive were the first to keel up.
13 ut u it were a vvnig measure, it ts

paS8ing strartge that the Van Buren States,

Her Banks were about the nrst to suspend, inga hard currency; and hard curren-tpeci- e

payment, and willj)e among the first cy jt has proved to be. We attack tic
to resume. one's system; we do not doubt that a

Mississippi will undoubtedly be the first Benton or a Hill could show us, on paper,
State in the. Union to rise from under her

( y neatly arrayed figures, that a metal-difficultie- s.

One .crop of her great staple, lic currency was the most preferable,
even at its minimum value, will free her anU enforce its virtues by argument: still
from the shackles of debt, anil aslier rich we 8hou,(l (loubt. Let us have back our
and inexhaustible soil, now offeree, at Idw ; 0,j currencv$ our gman notes, our confi- -
rates, will induce conunueu emigration,
the. will be rich in resources in spite of cir-
cumstances. Mississippi will be the first
to throw off" the chains of political despot-
ism. Next November will tell a tale, grat-

ing to the earsof the minions of power in
Washington. The' State; will then wash
out the foul stain which now blots her es
cutcheon, of havirtff voted for a man who
conceived it "glory enough to have served ( Boston.PhrenolHgical Society, and cont-

ender such a chief" as Andrew Jackson ! j tains a beautiful idea, on a beautiful

THE BRIDE A SKETCH.

I Among the crowds who were hastily
promenading the streets on Christmas eve,
was Charles West, and if.his step dege
nerated into a stride, and-4he- a run, he
might be pardoned. Charles West was

new made bridegroom. The transition
from the dirty, old street; into a" warm
parlour, was itself pleasurable ; and ad-

ded to that, to be welcomed home by a
bright-eye-d girlall smiles anil blushes,
(for the honey-moo- n was barely passed)
was absolutely loo parauisal for earth.
Emma had wheeled the., sofa in front of
the fire, and as Charles had seated him-
self beside her, he was certainly a very
happy fellow. Alas 1 he had as yet only
drank the bubbles on the cup. Emma
looked lovely, for the glow of the warm
coal fire had given a bloom-t- o her usual-
ly pale cheek which heightened the lus-
tre of lierdark eyes. But there Came a
shade of thought over Emma's brow, and
her husband instantly remarked it. It
wias the first Charles had ever seen there
and it excited his tendcrest inquiries. --

Was nhe unwell ? -- did he wish for any
thing ? Emma hesitated, he blushed and
looked down. Charles pressed to know
what had cast such a glow over her spi-

rits. I fear you will' think me silly,
but Mary French lias been sitting with
trie this afternoon." " Jt for that, cer-
tainly,1 Paid Charles, smiling. 4i Oh !

(did not mean for that, but you know
Mfe began to keep house nearly ijie same
time, only they sent by Brent to New
York for carpeting. Mary would have
nie walk down to Brent' store this eve-- ;
njinw with her, and he has brought two
and they are such loves." Charles bit his
lip. Mary"she continued, 4 said
you were doing a first rate business, and
sne was sure vou would never let that
oklious Wilton lay on the parlor, if you
once saw that splendid Brussels o rich
and so cheap only g5."

Now the odious wilton" had been se
lected by Charles' mother and presented
tn them, and the color deepened on his
cheek as his animated bride continued,

Suppose we walk down. to Brent's ami
look at it there are only two; and it
seems a pity not to secure it." 'Emma,"
said Charles gravely, you are mistak-
en, if you suppose my business, will ius
tify extravagance. It will br useless to
Ibok at the carpet, ai we have one which
will answer, very well, and ii perfectly
tjcvr," Emma's vivacity fled, and she
sat awk wardly, picking her nails. Charles
felt embarrassed he drew out his watch
and put it back whistled, and finally.
Spying a periodical on hmma's table, oe
gan to read aloud some beautiful verses.
His voice was well tuned, and he soon
entered into the spirit of the writer, and
forgot his embarrassment : when looking
into Emma's eyes, how he was surprized,
Instead of the glow of sympathetic feeling
he expected to meet, together head bent
on her hand, evident displeasure on her
brow, and a tear slowly trickling down
her cheeks. Charles was a sensible young
man I wish there was more of them
and he reflected a. moment befoire he said
f 4 Emma my love, get your bonnet and
icjoak and walk with me, if you please."
Emma looked as if she would like to pout
a little longer, but Charles said "come,
with such a serious gravity on his coun
tenance, that Emma' thought proper to
accede, and nothing doubting but that it
Avas to nurchase the carpet, took his arm
with a smile of triumph. They crossed
several streets in the direction to Brent's
until they stood .before the door of a mi-

serable tenement in a back street.
"Wherein the world are you taking me!"
inquired Emma, shrinking back. Charles
quietly led her forward, and lining a
latch, they stood in a little room, around
tneraie oi wnicii three small cnuuren
were novenog closer, a me cum
swept through the crevices of the decay- -

ed wans An emaciated being, wnose
shrank leatures, sparkimgjeye, & ttusneu

iS. t F I !- .fl.lcneeK, spoKe oi aeauiy consumjuion, lay
on a wretched low bed, the light cover- -

m. i l r.T a - Ming or wiucn uareiy sumceu to Keep net
from freezing, while a spectral babe,
whose black eyes looked unnaturally
large from its extreme thinness, was
vainly endeavoring to draw sustenance
from the dying mother.

How are you, Mrs. W'lSwf ''quietly
inquired Charles. The woman feebly
raised herself

.

on her arm. 4Is it you Mr.
Vyestr Oh how glad I am you are come

your motherr" 4rias not ueen at
nu.uc

. iu.
.
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isedlier to looK after you in her aDsence,
only informed me to-da- y of your increas -
in illness." 4I have been verv ill,"
she faintlv renlied. sinkins back on her
straw bed. Emma drewTYeaf, aranged
.1 . tU r

of her mouth upon the ground. The de-

fendant, a fat, middle aged woman, treat-
ed the matter with great levity and
said he had no business to kiss her sister
or attempt to kiss her in a public house

they were iiot such kind of people. If
she wanted to be kissed she had a hus-
band to kiss her, and he was a much
handsomer man than defendant ever was
"even before he lost his nose. The
Court told the jury it mattered little a
which way tlieir verdict went. If they
found her guilty, the court would not fine
hejr more than' one shilling, as the pro.se-etftft- p

had brought the punishment on him-
self. The;ju!ry, without hesitation,- ac-

quitted hgr. The judge told the prose-
cutor hevas srry lor the loss of his nose;
but if he woujld play with cats he must
expect to be scratched. Turning to the
jury, the judgcr afterwards said, "Gen-
tlemen, my opinion is, thnt if a man at-

tempt to kiss a woman ugninst her will,
she has a right to bite his nose oft', if she
has a fancy for sotloing." "And eat it
too," added ja lea' ned gentleman of the
bar. London pnper.

Great' Discovery in Surgery. Jin ar-
ticle has appeared in one of the Wall
street journals, (the Express) by which it
seems there is; some hope that the consump
Hon maybe cured by su rgi cal means.- -

The surgeon ivvho makes this communica-
tion, proposes to cure the consumption in
any case where one of the lungs is aftec-ter- )

in the following manner:- An incis-ioirjs.mA- de

between t)ie ribs, and an ori-
fice opened to admit the air into the chest I

outside of the diseased lung o that no
air will be drawn into that lung through
the windpipe at all. The luiftg will col-
lapse, and remain perfectly quiescent and
in that state, be cured by the efforts ot
nature alone, or removed altogether. As
there is a partition between the sides of
the lungs, while one of them ceases its
action, the other goes on with its ordinary
functions. The operation. is neither diff-
icult nor painful, and may be performed
upon a person in the last stages of con-
sumption, without danger as a person
in that state : would " bear the, operation
better than one in robust health. The
plan appears to be feasible, from the very
fact that nature does sometime effect a
cure by the very same process (dry ins .up
one tungj and it is the only method by
which a cure; is ever effected. If this plan
succeeds it will be the greatest discovery
in the art ot healing, in modern times.

A very good Story. A soldier ex
pecting to go into battle, went to the reg-
imental tailor, who was finishing off a
suit of clothes for him, and requested him
to put a thick sheet of lead so as to cover
his heart. The tailor, being somewhat of
a wag. put it in the seat of his breeches.
The action took place before he had time
to correct the mistake. The army to
which he belonged was defeated, and the

l.k.i -- ..1.1!'.. I..f a r T 1 I..IlitU Ul IUU Mir II, ClOSeiV
pUI SUeU Uy (lie enemy. Un ClimDlHg Hie
fence, a grenadier came up with him, and,
applying his bayonet to the part proteot- -

e(j by the tailor, threw hitn clean over the
Ience, wunout paying any lurtner atten- -
tcntion to hini, supposing him to be killed.
. . I . i .- - ... t. ..

Alter a little while, t lie SoUlter. nnCing"M,rs wnv c par. rnmi i iefliuhf" rPinm k
: . I. t .. I r.liiic;iaiiui wasa veiy never te
low, and knew much better where his
heart lay than he did himself."

From .the Philadelphia Gazette.

The conflicting accounts from Florida,
which have been rife ever since the Cam
paign, so called, began, are now made
themes ot jest and merriment. In the
multitude of narrators of affairs in that re
gion, there has been produced a mass of
louiuunv, uic cousuiuent pans oi which

ai,"ua u"u -f"

casion. The following plan of a Boston
Journal, would doubtless save much ink,
and more errata.

From the Boston Courier.
rtnDtnl W eWl nnr ImmPfllarplv.

fp..m rm njPV twn BtpP4iVnP nlatP. of.
the fol, QWins, character :

mi; , . .
. trie norma war i cnutu.r, . 1.1..-- y.;

mm- s. a

VYiiicii win ne inserted alternately, once a
ween, un iniciugence oi a inoie aumeuuc

1 IV. I .1uaimc mii uc-auwut-

"vmz. V,B. .""uy
Herald (England) gives the following:

For a fit of
T Idleness. Count the tick

. .: r i i i t c i ioi.a ciock: uo whs ioi one uour, anu
vou will he 2iad to null off vou r coat ther r "
next, and work like a negro.

For a fit of Extravagance and Folly.
Goo the work house, or speak with the
ragged and wretched inmates of a gaol,
and you will be convinced

Who makes hia bed of briar and thorn
Must be content to lie forlorn.

For a fit of Ambition.. Go into the
church-yar- d, and read the grave-stone- s;

they will tell you the end of ambition,
Thegrave will soon be your bed-chambe- rj

the earth; your pillow, corruption your
i father, and the worm your mother and
yur sister.
For a Ktmnine.'--Look about for the

I halt, and the Blind, and visit the bed--
I ridden and afiltcted and deranged, and

are just married." Otoarles saw Emma,
could not speak, and he hurried her home,
promising to send the poor woman --coal
that pight. The moment they reachecf
Home, Emma burst into tears. My dear
trama," said Charles, soothingly, 1 j

hope 1 have not given you too severe a
shock. It is sometimes salutary to look
on the miseries" of others, that we may
properly appreciate our. own happiness.
Here is a. purse containing seveny-fiv- e

dollars, you may spend, it as you please.
It is unnecessary to say the odious

Wilton kept its place, but the shivering
children of want were tauglft to bless the
name of Emma West, and it formed the
last arlMBulate murmur on the lips of the
dying sufferer.

THE ADMINISTRATION PRINTS.

It is somewhat astonishing to see the
pitiful devices, to which the Administra-
tion prints.flre resorting, for the purpose
of diverting the attention of the people
from the true issue now before them, and
deceiving them as to the real cause of the
alarming distress which overshadows the
whole land, and which .every individual,
fno matter how humble his situation in is
life so sensibly feel. 'They first tell us
44 there is no-distre- ss which an honest
man ought to regret." But the honest
yeomanry jm- - the . country, and even
their own. parl y, will not be thus lulled to
sleep. 44 The most sensitive of all nerves,
the great pocket, nerve," has been touch ms
ed, and they have been aroused from
their lethargy and awakened to their in-

terest. They cannot submit to have their
very life's blood sapped from their veins,
merely to be styled honest by the Admi
nistration. It complaining when they
are oppressed, and making resistance to
the iron grasj) ot tyranny, be dishonesty,
then they glory in.such dishonesty.

Again, they are told that the calamity
of which they complain has been brought
upon them by the Jlcl of Congress
ordering the distribution of the surplus
revenue." But how can the with-
drawal of money from the vaults of the
Treasury, and putting it into active cir-
culation make it more scarce. It is true
that it enabled us to see the rotten con-

dition of the Institutions inwhich the
Executive had placed the public moneys.
Would that this Act had been passed a
little sooner, and that surplus which had
been collected from the people had been of
returned to their pockets, before it was
finally top late ; before it had been. plac-
ed

tobeyond the reach of the Government,
and likely to render the Government it-

self bankrupt, and produce the necessity
of taxing the people, and drawing from
them the hard earnings of their labor, to
replenish the treasury.

peopie a.soareuuu oy ?n an
DUten rrCises,anU Uejnagogical
ana, that alt the pressure wh.ch t .ey now
feel has been occasioned by a wild spirit
of speculation & overtrading on false ca

fpital. We admit this to be one of the
great causes of distress, but let us trace
this 44 overtrading and wild speculation"
back to its original cause, and we will
find that it flows directly from the 44 un
wise measures of the late Administra
tion," from the war of extermination
which Gen. Jackson prosecuted with so
much vigilance aga instthe United States
Bank, and, by the annihilation of that
Institution, removed all restraint from hg
the State Banks, created hundreds of
new ones, and threw open all their doors,
from whence the whole country was floo- -

ded with a paper currency, which all pastall IS I

experience nau shown could never long
remain sound ami unilorm. I bus, by
the creation of a grat abundance of this
kind of fictitious circulating medium,
enhancing the value of every species of
property, and furnishing every facility
for tKc extension of trade beyond its na.
tural limitsand the indulgence of a spirit
ef speculation to a ruinous extent, until
t Currency has proven itself unsound
an(1 our enterpri.ing citizens are involv
eJ in irretnevable ruin. On whom then
should rest the blame ? On those who
havc been leJ aRtray by the fa!ge and
mistaken measures of the Government,1
orson the Government itself?$ But there!
are thousands of the laboring class of the
coramnnity who never have departed
from their ordinary course of business,
that are now groaning under the mighty1
pressure. And vet the people are told
by those who were active in bringing this

I state of things about, that they know noti-

the cause of the: evils of which inejcom
j plain : they add insult to injury, by pre- -

siuuig inc ipie so ignorant as to be
a m mm w i

blinded Dy such sophistry as is daily -

Uued frm tho Administration Presses.
It will not do. Everv cilixen of the coun -

trv sensiblv feels the nrcssure of bard I

times. They art too intelligent not to
I I. r r . - - .1 U;
convinced, too honest nottoavow if,

Rutlurford Gazette.
, .

; 4T
Conversions. We have ever oeiiev- -

l cannot long be kept in 'darkness. They
J cannot long be deceived by the false col-- .

led by one wide waste of public and pri- -
yaje embarrassment, and that hotiung
wlvicii hg wlt f man tould devise will

tried. A rpfurm in thfr cu rrpnr.v has htn
attempted, and-i- t is amongst the.thousand
Ies8ona.of history which teach, that theory
without practical proof 01 its utility, is

ii t i I i

I'n.cuie fn u.. c.c uaa uecii ueany
bought; for the building has been torn
down before the materials for another
were collected; and now-w- e are exposed-t-

the pitiless peltings oflhe tempest.
On this subject it is high time to be hon- -
est, and to cease recrimination, for all
parties have been struck with the fiscal

. . .l I 1mama, auti ruue nanus anu cruaer sug- -

f,enc anii our credit: and. above all. if
UncleSam would have his children a- -

bound in specie, let him not monopolize
it all in his own breeches' pocket, idle
and useless to himself and to theml,v

Beauty- - -- The following ta.iin extract
from Pr, Howe's Address before the

subject, beautifully expressed:
sJost heartily do I agree with the sage

who-said- , with a sigh 'Well, philoso-
phers may argue and plain men may fret;
but beauty will" find its way to the human
heart.' And it should be so, for io hath
the Creator wisely and kindly ordained
it. He hath vouchsafed to man the -- fa-

&

(q h,m and he ha,h fiIed the eartnf the
sea, and the skies, with bright and beauti- -

ful objects, w hich he may contemplate and
I ni. I. ! .1-- 1

wxumire. rise, wny is me earin aou every
r r illlmitinAnift ca uanud nl inrm QCI til 111

& MU '
ueamy uinuiuuer t hjt v

hills, the rocks, the trees, all square
Why runneth not the river, canai-4iK- e, io
uie ucean r wny is not me igrass
"'acsr nj tomciu tuc giccu uau,
white blossom, the gplden fruit, and the

II I CS Vln. I iL . . n A n I

i iiul me ui uiaiiicuiyeuow leair oj. . vri i . i

leaden Changeless llUCr Wny nang HOI,
tit a mi rl a lilra cnnnoni !n t Ii ( filf i Pk 1

r.T. . " . . " ..'V r . I

le 'S" 1 l" l " ' 5'"ty r t,,cp
splendor of nodn, the gorgeous hues of
sunset? Why, in a word, doei.the great
firmament, like an ever-turnin- g kaieiue- -

scope, aj every revolving hour, present to
man a new and beautiful picture in the
skies? I care not that I shall be answer-
ed that these and all other beauties, whe-

ther of sight and sound, are the results
of arrangements lor other, end. 1 care
nt fir it is enough for nie that a benev

r....n..fl, . .nn.t;t.ii.. . tn
enable us to derive pleasure and benefit

made it incumbent upon us to draw
from so abundant a source.

. . . 'm i .i i ii i

TM LAW Of ILlSSing. AX llie iUlUUie- -

sex adjourned sessions last wk, iaro- -

line Newton was tncMced for assaulting
l nomas savenand, ana o tuns on wis

t-- . ...inuac. iiic toiopiaiiiaui, wuusc ia uu.
incontestable evidence of the severe in- -

- ,1jury inflicted, stated that on the day
after Christmas day he was in. a tap-roo- m,

wharP dP.rp.ndant and her s.ttlor wpre.
The sister laugh inzf observed that she
hait lpft hpr voune- - man at RirminirUam.
and had promised bun no man X..a
kiss her while absent. Complainant re- -

'ij ii.:. ..:
& ... ...... i .

. i i
esneciallv it Dein? noiyuay time, anu
caught hold or her and kissed her. fehe
took it in good part as a joke, but defen-
dant became angry, and desired she
might have as little' of that kind of fun
ashe, pleased. Complainant told her if
she was angry he would kiss her also,
and tried to do K. A fcunle ensued,
and they both fell to the ground. After
they got up, complainant went and stood
by the fire, and defendant followed and
struck at him. He again closed with her
and tried to kiss her, and in the scuffle
h was heard in pv nut Wp tin ant mv
nosinher inouth. Whenthey.were"par- -
ted he was bleeding profusely from the
nose, and a portion of it, which defend -

ant had bit off, the was teen to tpft out

u nrMmnt' in anolir.n U. No

and will come out politically disenthralled
and physically .regenerated.

oouthern jirgus.
.n v

suspension oj specie raymmis.zo
g ago as 1832, during one ot the lnves- -

tisations to which the Bank of .the United
States was periodically subjected, Mr. Bid- -

indicted existing .tate ot thing,,
s me necessaryiresiwi or uie unuubuuu

of that Institution. The following ques -

tion was submitted to Mr. Biddle by Mr.
ranKMM .uiuuiciui;

MWh.t inrnnnmiAn Arth.r.Mwhi(h
raibted th Ttanlr-- la rBumi. mftcie MvmenU in
February, 1817 V

To whicji Mr. Biddle thus responded :- -

United 8tftes;my opinions are these: Itelievethat ,

the suspension of specie paymenu was occasioned :

. . .1 1 a l
mamiy gy me circumsiance, inKineuoreraiueniw

. . .a tt a. - a ia sa:.
bw umwaoHttMTenwncea, iot s ume, cuiwuiu- -

tistoluUatf of the first Bank of the United States. I
believe that the resumption of specie paymenU was
occasioned exclusively by the establishment of the .

present Bank of he United States ; and 1 helieve
that the suspension of specie payment unit again
maniaoiy, ana snortly joiune, whenever ine xrov'
trnment shall cease to txtrtUe that control through
an establishment like that of the present Bank of
the United States." ' m-

In reference lo the present state of af-

fairs, it is well and justly remarked by
the Editor oT the --Lynchburg Virginian:

" There is one thing which the strong-ts- t
friend 6f the Administration must

idrait ; and that is, that whether the
measures of the General Government
hive or have not had a tendency to ere
tend augment the pecuniary embar-

rassments."of the pation, they Have xer --

tainfy not jr'estifted iii the benefits promised
by their authors !"Thej have not given us
a more uniform currency jSthey have not
equalized exchanges; they have not ban-ish- ed

paper money from circulation:
they have not "restored the constitutional
currency of gold and silver'Wand judgi-
ng from Hie past operation of those mea-
sures and the present aspect of things,
we fear that there is very little prospect
that they can ever accomplish these re-ul- ts.

Is it not time, then, to abandon
them? We should return tothe old
faths," in which we found safety and
prosperity and foreverf&ereafter close
ur ears tb the voice pf the xharmer, who

IVm.l.l ? I ''."uiu inauce us-w- e? nazara nevr expert- -
"wist charm he nevec so tWisely."

Extract from a Speech delivered in
Congress,jin 1832, by Thomas H, Craw-
ford, of Pennsylvania, (a Jackson man.)
V "believe most solemnly that the vital
nterests of this great community are ex-
tensively connected with our legislation
J this important question. That if we

Jjttt the doors and vaults of the Jiank of
united States, not duly will our ad-nc- e

to the higheittpoint ofisocial pros-Pt- y

bt checked,4 but we shall be throwo

mdg State hag yet lcgaiied the suspen- -

sion, out lour or nve van, JBuren states
have and. others are in tlie act of doing it ,

New York, the head quarters, itrjLegisla-tur- e

being in session at the time of suspen- -

sion, instantly passed a law authorizing
the suspension for twelve months and re-lie- yjiig

the Banks front tlie penalties incur-
red. : i '

Virginia, Connecticut and MUsissippit,.
all with Van Buren Legiilatures, hafe
adopted the same course, and Alabama.
another of the same political complexion, I

about to follow in the footsteps
But no' Whisr Governor has vet even i

convened the Legislature to consider th ,

nronriety of lealizinir the suspension by
tne Banks. The Governors of Louisiana,

--
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and Alary -
land, all IFhies. have declined convok-- 1

ing the Legislatures their States--pre- V

f?rrinr to leave theresponsibility on the
Bank$ and the Val Burenites who have
brought the eoufttry Intrr itt preienttfl
ficulties Richmoridpfhis. T;

Beef Cattle
AJTD

SHEEP.

THE highest Cash prices will be paid for Beef
and Sheep, by 7

;....; ., VVM. i.lAJvviXiCt cc iv.
Near the Court Housed --

Raleigh 'June 20.

STJTE OF NORTH CJlttOLlNAt
BUNCOMBE COfJVTF. . I

Superior Court of iJrtApriyTerm IWAj
MALINDA LYMAN v. ABETUS A..LtMA

Petition for Divorce f u

"4 '

JfT APPEARING to the satjstictlon of tl
Court, that the Defendant 1 not n inhai

Unt ofthi. State t Iti ordered ih'at pubUc.
hion be made for three montbalnUheCarolifts
Gazetteand lUleiirh iteeister, that4he isaid De:
fendant, Aretns A. Lyman, appear at the next
Superior Court ofliwr to beheldrortheeouu- -mX",,JU y5:y.iuMonday. n! September next, then end there to
plead, answeror demur to the.said Petition".
the tame willbe taken ro pnfessoi and setfV
hearing wu--w. , ' i. !

wiinesa, j. iiuucjt i
31 VrsAd$S42

ASmgleifJorw WioD,itl
by

Xfepodtojvc,
f

llakighiMayJr, mr.

ine puiow ana ueuciuutes over iuc iccuiciue convinceu oi lis origin , biu
sufferer, but her heart was too full to 1

speak. Charles observed it, and felt
satisfied. Is that beautiful girl your

mm. W V I

brrder 1 heard you was married." ies,i
and in my mother's absence she will see ed, and still believe, that thtg great mass
you do not suffer." 4 Bless you Charles 0f the people are honest:, and although
West bless you for a good-so-n of a good they may sometimes be misled by cor-moth- er:

may your young wife deserve runt and designing politicans, yet they
you and that is wishing a great deal for
her. you are very good to tfttoK ol me,"


